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Honor Students of Omaha High School Graduated Last Night, j Can't Beat "Tiz"
, , , , When Feet Hurt The Sale Omaha Men Have Been Waiting for -

UTviHC iW. ySSSlBalBalBalBalBalBalBalBalBalBalBalBalBSSaah. .Hn.rwiaaHn "TIZ"
sweaty,

for sore,
calloused

tired, puffed-up-,
feet

Our June Sale of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits
or corns. FRIDAY Suits made to soli at $18.00, Suits made to sell at $27.50, FRIDAY

and $20.00 and $25.00, all now $30.00 and $35.00; choice of and"Sure! I use TIZ clean merchandise; choice tne season s iaorira uu atuomi every
foot

lima
trouble."

for any SATURDAY at $15.00 at . $20.00,
SAIUEflJfll

Surplus stock purchase from these world renowned makers and our own regular spring
and summer stocks included at two prices. Every suit offered fully guaranteed. None
but blues and black excepted.

"
Ittxcolcl Toxell leola. Harris PercyDalzetTL

.n. ttKtKkx. jsMzStfti. mmmmmmmWttL. -

SHAME RAIDS ROAD HOUSE

Orer Hundred Inmates Evade the
Sheriffs Raiding Force.

TEN CAPTURED IN THE RUSH

Are' Brought to the Count? Jail nnil
Will Be Arraigned Heforc the

Conntr Court One Held
na Proprietor.

In e midnight raid on the Riverside
club an exclusive road house, beer Joint
and dance hall at Sherman avenue and
the Missouri river bank, Sheriff F. J. Mc-Sha-

and four deputies arrested P. V.
Elliott. Slit Nortli Twenty-secon- d street,
on the charge of keeping liquor for sale
without a license and arrested six
other men and two women as Inmates,
while over 100 other Inmates of the place
escaped,

Elliott pleaded not sullly when ar-
raigned In county court before Judje
Crawford on a complaint filed by the
county attorney's office. However, he
was bound over to the district court un-t- er

bond of $1,000, fwhlch was furnished.
The persons arrested aa Inmates gave

the names of Virginia Davis, Helen Kel-
son, Dob Prior, Dick King. n. n. Hughes,
X. B. Williams and Carl I.aurlo. The
women forfeited bonds of 520 each by
falling to appear in court. The hear- - j

ir.ga of the men were continued until
next Monday morning. j

Raid Makes-- Confusion. j

Confusion wis at lta height when the I

bites, lined up along the road while the I

owners worn enjoying themselves In the

chauffeurs, leaving the owners on foot
at tM pUo. Twenty doora to the dance
ball pemitted almost all the Inmates to
eeeape, as tha flra raiders could do no
laere tltwa aeh hold two people.

fei tha excitement following the raid,
after visitors at the place had Jumped
out eC aeaw.aaa windows and off roofs.
saaay war, temporarily lost , amonfi the
4essaac 'fer, or almost fell into the river
vrtsfcto isaakfac their escape. I

'Thraert was new and was only
iBfewssl 9ut cmataeaa last week. Its loea- -
ttMCMMaM he TIDt NortlfSixteenth,

te eKy street numbering, but It
la exttaM ot the city limits. It stands
wear Mm Hamilton sawmill. A Up I

tfcut the ykMM was doing Illicit business
tea to the .mid by Sheriff UeShane and

. Dsf uttus) Palmer, Mahoney, Cassldy and
Kafc!aa.

JSlMt and the ether prisoners were
sento.tfa oounty Jtill by the officers

la autos. Much, liquor Is held aa evt-4fo- a,

..The, resort had a government
Biaac-Uocna- e, but no oounty license.

UTLER ISSUES REP.0RT
ON THE CITY'S FINANCES

City Commissioner Dan B, Butler ot
the department ot finances and accounta
has published the annual flanclal report
ot tbs city for the year of ISIS. In ud- -

stttlon to a- - careful analysis of the' finan-
cial condition ot the several funds ot
the1 city. Commissioner Butler hat
gathered, statistics relating to Omaha
geBeralJy and' has had them prepared in
attractive Jotm. In a letter Introducing:

th. report. Commissioner Butler review
ihe .commission form ot government as
ThaV operated in Omaha.

CELEBRATIONS IN ALL

PARKS ON THE FOURTH

Benches will be Installed lit all parks
by Commissioner J. B. llummel for the
Use of the Fourth of July celebrators. All
Of the parka hare been Vsked for use on
thlsdai'. Celebration will be held In all
of ihcra.

tbV ffo ot I. L. Ciiiitrloa.
The Vase of L. U Cantelou, Clarendon,

Tex., la aim.llar to that of nany others
who hate u&td Chamberlain's Callc, Cho-
lera and Diarrhoea Bemtdy. He says.
"After trying a doctor for several
mouths, and using different kinds ot
medicine or my wife who hod been
troubled with severe bowel complaint for
several months, t bought a S3c battle oi
Qhamberlaln's col'.e. Cholera and DIar-7fco- ea

Remedy. Alter using the second
bottle she was entirely cured." For salt
r all tkugcUts-AdverUsem- eaL

1

I ''
Gladys Shaxxxp

Bride-to-B- e Dies
After Wedding is

Often Postponed
Afier his wedding had been postponed

three .times on account of an unfortu-
nate accident Will llolden, Nineteenth
and Ohio streets, and brother of Officer
John-Holdcn- , was finally cheated of his
bride by death.

Last September M Minnie Ashley of
Lexington was crushed when a horso es-
caped from its stall and knocked her
down. She was brought to Omaha on
the day she was to have become Hoi-dsn- 's

wife. Her left leg was fractured
In three places and she suffered Internal
Injuries. When she recovered partly Hot- -

Chicago back

den furnished a nice little homo and
again sent out Invitations. A relapse
caused another postponement and later
still another. f

Miss Ashley died as tha result of this
Injury at a local hospital.

Minister Prnlsrn This I.nxnttrr.
Itev. 11. Stubenvoll, Allison, la., praises

Dr. King's Now Ufe Pills for constipa-
tion. Best for liver and bowels. 25c.

All druggists. Advertisement. v

WALKER IS GIVEN TWO
YEARS AT LEAVENWORTH

William Walker. Jr., formerly a street
car conductor In Omaha and a resident
of this city, has been sentenced io two
years in the federal penitentiary at Leav.
enworth for a violation of the Mann net.
He brought his wife frcm Sioux City to
Omaha.

WEEK'S LAKE TRIPS
All Expenses Paid

They havo become Immensely popular vacations,
because the fare Includes both state-roo- and raoals
aboard ship, passengers knowing beforehand exactly
what their expenses will be.

Then, too, these cruises are cool and Invigorating,
there Is no chance of being disturbed by business, and
they appeal to a high class of patronage Bookers of a
complete change of doily habit. Tho ports of call In-

clude the big citloa on the Great lakes and some of the
foremost summer resorts whero either long or short
stop-off- s can bo made without additional expense.
Then thoro Is the constantly changing panorama ot
passing craft and shipping scene In fact the joys,
which, bofore theso 7 day lake crulsos wero Inaugu-
rated were known only to wealthy yacht owners.

The' Chicago Great Western, In & constant endeavor
to populariao lta travel servloe has undertaken to act
as the Omaha agent of the lino running these cruises.
We have diagrams ot the boats, can make reservations
and minimise the details of a boat trip. Step in and
let us give you complete details and printed matter of
the folio wing trips:
CAfi Ol Omaha, Chicago. Milwaukee, Mackinac Island,DU'U Buffalo and return with day for Niagara Falls.
Leave Chicago Saturday; back next Saturday.

Cf OA Omaha, Chicago. Mackinac Island, the Soo, Ft.ru'u 'William, Duluth. Owen Sound, Alpena. Leave
Saturday; next Saturday.

CKft Ofk Omaha. Chicago, Macklnao Island; Alpena,
trolt. UufTalo, Owen Hound. Leave Chicago

Wednesday, back next Wednesday.
Kf OCi Omaha, Chicago, Glenn Haven, Charlevoix,

toskey, Harbor Springs, Mackinaw. Klllarney,
Parry Sound, Colllngwood. Leave Chicago Saturday; back
next Saturday?
K(in On Omaha, Chlcsgo. Green Bay, Mackinaw, Thev'4U Koo. Colllngwood, Tarry Bound, North Channel,
Harbor Spring-- . Leave Chicago Saturday; back next Sat-
urday.

Iloat may also be taken at Dulutb, round trip from
Omaha J81.04.

Oet In touch with us for popular outings. It Is our bus),
ness to make your trips satisfactory. Wo want a continua-
tion of your patronage and confidence.

P. P. IiONOKDEN, O. P. T. A.,
1S22 Faruani Nti-ce-t, Omaha,

Phone Douglas 200.
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Emphasize the "Great")

The beautiful green and
white effect of the

Complete Court House Plaza
Was Worth Waiting For

An office In The Bee Building overlooking
this beauty spot is a great business asset

The best Ioc&Uoa ia 0auk&-'t- he Wilding that is always new"

For offbei see the superintendent Room 103.

Tou can bo happy-foote- d Just like me.
Cue "TIZ" and never suffer With tender,
raw, burning, blistered, swollen, tired,
smelly feet "TIZ" and only "TIZ"
takes the pain find soreness out of corns,
cnllouses and bunions.

As soon as you put your feet In a
"TIZ" bath, you Just feel the happiness
soaking In. How Rood your poor, old
feet feel. They want to danco for Joy.
"TIZ" Is grand. "TIZ" Instantly draws
out nil the poisonous exudations which

,puff up your feet and cause sore, In-- !
flamed, aching, sweaty, smelly feet.

Get a 26 cent box of "TIZ" at any
Idrtiit store or department store. Get In.
' rtant foot relief. Laugh at foot sufferers
who complain. Because your feet are
never, never going to hother or make
you limp any more. '

FIRST USE OF

L STOPS

TERRIBLE ITGH

WIipii Other Treatments Gave. No
Jlollcf. Suffered ElRlit Vonrs, But

ltesinol Cured In Week.
Jan. 27, 1911: "1 suffered over eight

venrs with eczema. It ntartedl In one
little place and kept spreading until it
covered my hands. My liandn looked

like they had been burned by fire and
peeled off In large pieces until they
were only raw flesh. I was told it was
eczema. It Itched and burned me ao

that I could not sleep at night I tried
nil sorts of eczema salves and one pre-

scription after another, but nothing gave
me any relief until I tried Reslnol Soap
nnil ltesinol Ointment, and after the first
application my hands never Itched or
burned again, and wero welt In one week.
I want every sufferer from eczema to
know that they can find a cure in Resl-
nol." (Signed) Miss Ethel scott, Mtl-alea- d,

(la.
ltesinol Ointment (80c and $1.00) and

Hcslnol Soap (26c) atop Itching In-

stantly and speedily heal eczema nnd
other nkln humors, pimples, dandruff,
sores, burni and piles. Sold by every
druggist. Don't be foole by "substi-
tutes" for Heslnol offered by a fow un-
scrupulous dealers. For free trial, write
to Dept. 14-- ltesinol, Baltimore.

Good Spirits
can only bo enjoyed by thoso whose
dlgcstivo organs work naturally and
regularly. The best corrective and
preventive yet discovered for irregu-
lar or faulty action of stomach, liveror

i bowelB, is known the world over tobe

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold aranrvrhars. Ia box, 10c, 25c

COUGHING
Keep cougbinfi: thafs one way.
Stop coughing: that's Mother.
To keep the cough : do nothing.
To stop the couh : AVer's Cherry
Pectoral. Sold for 70 yeses.

Ask Your Doder. jJZJffl; I

in the

OCEAN STBAMSUIPJ,

HAMBURGH. AMERICAN

Largest S&Cft.

WORLD

Gomg
or

Coming
TRAVEL ST THE

LINE

442
1,417,710

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

TONS

JUNE SAILINGS
IVsnnsylraala SSth. 12 Noon

mPX)BATOK.,a7th. 13 Noon

JULY SAILINGS
Pres. Zitnooln a, 11 A.M.
VATEBLAMD 7, 10 A.M.
XAiirir auq. via. 11, 1 p.m.
tBatavla 10, 11A.M.

WFEX&TOB 18, 12 Noon
S3. BP.M.

rras Grant 30. 10 A.M.
Second Cabin only. tWlll call

at Boulogne. tHamburg direct.

MEDITERRANEAN
Rlbraltar, Naples and Genoa.
B. t. Haniburr..June 30, 1 P.M
S. 8. aoltka....July 18, S P.M.
B. B. Hamburr. ..Aur. e. 3 P.M.
B. B. atoltke Aug. 87. 3 P.M.

TWO CRUISES IN 1015

Around the World
Tli rough the

PANAMA CANAL
From New York by Crutslnx

Steamers
"Cincinnati Jan. 16

AND

"Cleveland," Jan. 31
135 hacu"Sjisb $900 p.

including all necessary
expenses.

Ia order to seonre choice
location, rooms should

he boohed now.
Write for hooklet.

Hamburg-Americ- an Line

ISO W. Baadolph
8t. Ohloatro, nl.

or local
ag-int-s.

Ships

trretorla

Our Big Anniversary Sale
of Rugs continues two
more days, Friday and
Saturday. Get yours now.

The Greatest Value-Givin- g Sale of Women's. Misses' and Children's
Ready-to-we- ar garments Ever Known in Omaha

,
Will Friday

Pretty Summer Dresses
made to sell at $3.00,
lawns, embroidery
ginghams, linens, etc.,
all sizes and colors, in
domestic room ...85c
100 Pretty Silk Dresses
to $10.00 values, in mes-saline- s

and other want-
ed weaves; pretty do-sign- s,

all sizes, in do-

mestic room. . . .S3.75
10 dozen Pretty Waists, val
ues to $1.25; lawns, lingeries,
embroideries, etc., all sizes,
in domestic room 49c
10 dozen House Dresses,
made to sell at $1.00, all
sizes 39c
Women's combination Bun-
galow Aprons, underskirt
and cap, $1.25 value, in do-
mestic room 69c
75c Bungalow Aprons, 29c

Cballie Kimonos

values, Friday
Summer

colors,

Daylight Dept. Offers Many Remarkable Specials
1.600 yards of all silk chiffon taffetas and all silk In a splendid lino of mado to sellto 75c a yard; at the yard oo

60c and 75c I'laln nnd Dress Silks.
All silk messallnes, yard wide tub silks, foulards
and pongees, at the yard and AH
11.00 and $1.60 Brocaded French crepes and print
best colorings: 40 inches wide, on sale, at thn
Yard AVide Black Dress Chiffon, messa-- I 27-inc- h Jap fine",' thatand peau de sole; U yard 78c will wear 59c value, 75c value, 1

Friday is Remnant Day
in Popular Domestic Room
7 He Wash Goods for 2c Yd.
About 2,500 yards ot all kinds
of wash goods, sold up to 7&c
a yard; to clean up, tyji
at tho yard C
10c Wash Roods for X&c Yd.
About 3,000. yards of various
kinds of wash goods that spld
up to 10c a yard; dark, light
and all colors and QJL
cloths, at the yard.... OgC
15c Wash Goods nnd Other Yard

Goods, 5c.
5,000 yards of batistes, 36-in-

percales, prints, dress ginghams
and other goods that sold up to
15c a yard, good lengths, p
all at, yard OC
15c to 18c Wash Woods 7 He Yd.
Various odd lots of goods in
fairly long lengths, sold up to
18c a yard, will 7JLgo at, tho yard 2C

Anniversary in Embroideries
Ribbons worth 10c, 15c to 25c,

plain and fancies, all colors; all
our surplus stock, yard.... 56

Loom end embroideries, 10c and
16c yard values, in 5 and
lengths, on sale at yard, 3-5- 6

In Corset Dtpartment
Main Floor

Standard Make Corset, $2.70.
$5.00 values, very best styles

broken lots from regular stock,
both plain and fancies.
Bummer Xct Corseta, regular

$1.00 values,
trlmmod; on sale Friday
at 606

80c Sanitary Aprons at..256
$1.50 Net Drasfilers, with

shields; on sale at 086
75c Brasslers, open front or

back; on sale at 406
Sffanr Other xntsrtstl&r Bpsoials.

Big-se- assortment of standard
make corsets In Omaha.

advance

richest fla-
vored preserves;

baskets
KATDBirS QKOOKHY

pztxass
Always saving

8.ugar.
Dia-

mond nothing
yellow Cornmeal

Breakfast Oatmeal
domestic Maccaront, Ver-

micelli
Alaska Salmon

Mustard Sardines.
PreserVMi.SSa

Beans,

un TRY

miXM.ll n
DOMESTIC ROOM

35c Gingham Aprons, 19c
49c

$1.50 Wash Skirts at..49c
Children's Play Dresses, 35c

15c
Children's Dresses,

sizes and and
$1.00 values 35c

slightly
Noveltv

PBOrLE.

good

values, colors;

smartest summer

quality,

Granulated

launders

Sheets. 72x90
81x90, closed at,
25S 33i 3ScS 45S59i 65S

Worth great more.
towels

closed3S 7tf 10S
spreads- -

worth
about

worth
about

worth $1.00,

at
Dress 12 to 14 H

50a at 25o
and

and to
at 69o 49o

and 12Vic
at

14 to
to IT; 60c at for

an 49o
for and 35a

We look for an of 50c case
by next week.

This car Is extra
finer the

fruit for par crate
$1.33

35o
T2Bros

a of 35 to CO0,.
21 lbs .Ttt.OO
48-l- b. sacks beat

II for
pies Or sack.

10 lbs best white or
for 19a
lbs best

for BSo
best

and
Tall cans ,.10o

cans OH or
33-o- z. Jars pure Fruit

best
So

IN

$1

all

latest

firm

20o will go
at the
25c will go
at the

To In
the

of and
will bo out each

and

All ends in
bo out at

S 12
Three of bed
Liot l, 35,

50c, at .
Lot 2, 50;

85c, at .

3, 40;
at .

at
In

Remnants ot table at
M price.

Remnants of towel-
ing at ',4 price.

SNAPS FRIDAY
25c pleaters for 106
50c shopping for
20c Tooth brushes
20c brushes
5o pearl buttons, doz 2V&6
50c patent .256

Clean
100 Odd Pieces

Rockers, dining tables, brass
beds, leather lounges, dress-

ers, chiffoniers, china cabinets,
library tables, podah furniture,
buffets, Turkish rockers, etc.

All be to make
for other stock. Prices be-
low retail worth in Friday's
See

Underwear Section, Domestic Room,
Ladles' Gauze Vests, 12Hc values 7Ho

Shirts, plain and
stripes;

Ladies' Oowns, Combination
lace embroidery trimmed; values 11.50

980, and
Men's. Ladles Children's Hose, all

values,
Men's Chambray Shirts, all sizes

38a,
Men's Balbrlgp Suits, all sizes, 69c
Knit Union

at ,35o

fancy fruit, noth-
ing grown, and

basket
Single

UAXS
THE

best
high grade

Flour,
bread, .$1.05

Rolled

The

.a5o

The picked Navy
pound

75c

yard
goods

yard

2d

a

a styles and
yard and aaj.

ed

48

..10c
124c

Odd lots

a deal
odds and

will
56.
lots
about

Lot

35c
59c
69c

linen

crash and

FOR

bags 106
hair 106

belts. . .

Up Sale
Nearly

of Friday

and
iron

must sold room
way

sale.
them sure.

Boys' sizes white
values v

Muslin Suits

sizes,
8H0

Blue Work
values 3 $1.00

Union values
Waist SuiU boys girls, val-

ues, ,

4

finer
cakes, ..

8

hand

each
large up to

Scarfs

heavyup

7 best Laundry Starch.. 350
McLaren's Peanut Butter. lb...iav,o
C. Flakes, pkg 5o

Jell, of
pkg- - 7H

Large bottles Worcester Sauce, pure
Tomato Catsup, Pickles, assorted

Special demonstration of Loose-Wil- es

famous Cookies, Crackers
Cakes. Free

The best Tea lb
Illrshey's Cocoa. lb...aoo
Golden Santos Coffee, lb 80o
The Better, Cheese jXarxet

the Feppla of Omaha,
The Best Creamery Butter, carton

bulk. lb. 390
The No. 1

Butter, lb 37o
The Best Na 1 Dairy Table Butter,

per 35o
The Best Fresh, Guaranteed

Eggs, per 32c

See 16th St. windows for
Anniversary Sale Men's
and Women's Clothing
bargains that were never
before beaten.

Continue
$10.00 and $12,00 Sum
mer Dresses, in all most
popular wash fabrics,
25 styles in all colors
for selection, on sale
Friday on 2d floor,
choice $4.95
$18.00 and $20.00 Sum-me- r

Dresses, crepes, lin-

ens, lawns, Swiss-
es, lingerie and novel-
ties, all colors and sizes,

floor, at ...$10.00
500 handsome Tailored Suits
including fine line of silk
suits and cool linen suits, on
sale

JUST HALF PRICE.
Extra large size Dresses,
summer styles and fabrics,
in big assortment, choice
values
$1.95 $2.95 $3.95 Up.

The Silk
foulards colors,Imperfect;

New Silks.
$1.00 yard

crepes stylos and
taffetas, White SiUcs," Equality

well; 38ij;

Our

Spaghetti,

10c

Skirts,

bulk

taste

Best

Beautiful Bummer Tub

perfectly,
Canton

Mines

48.

leather

BPEOZAIi SALE Or DRUGS AHDWHET GOODS BTAXT3 SATUR-
DAY XOBRXNCt AT 8:30 O'CLOCK.
HOTS
Azurea or La Trefle fac powdertor 76oHoublgant's Ideal Perfume, thaounco for 91.85
oOo White Rose or Locust Blossom

the ounce
J1.60 bottle of Oriental Cream(Oourards), for 9So
75c Hudnut's or Pinaud's Toiletwaters for OOo
26o Peroxide Face Cream for. .100
BOc box Peerlcaa Rice Powder, allcolors, for is02Bc Spearmint flavor Tooth Paste

'A v. 10
25c size Dr. K. U Graves' or OrrisRoot Tooth Powder for lOo
15o and 20o Tooth Brushes, each 5o
26o size of pure Bay for lOo
One full of pure Witch Hazel

i5o
b. bar of pure Castile Soap
for iso

35c, quality bath or auto Sponges,
each

6 bars of Palm Olive Soap 50cjar of Cold Cream for 50c
10c Saymon's or Jap Rose Soap, per

bar b'o
One full pound of Absorbent Cotton

for
size Corylopsls Talcum Pow-

der loo25c Bath Sweet. Eversweet or Slum
iso

25c Tlz or Calocido for tlrrcl fpet
for iso

Pleasing Specials Laces, Fancy Goods and

embroidery

pkg....7Vjo

Furniture

Friday

pretty

10c LACES, AT YARD 3Jc
Vals., and point Paris;

big assortment for selection.
20c LACES, AT YARD 5c

Fine Nottingham wash lai-c- s and
cotton cluny novelty laces; three bg
counters 39c. 49o and SBo

In China
4th Floor.

Sanitary Fruit Jar Caps forMason Jars, 20c a dozen val-
ues; on sale, dozen.... 106

Fruit Jar Rubbers Regular
10c dozen quality, 2 doz. 5

Semi-Porcola- in Tea Cups
Plain white, handled; per set
of 6 Friday 186

Glazed English Earthen Tea-
pots, to 40c values, at.

--gal. Earthen Water Pitchers
Glazed, 45o values atlj)No deliveries on above Items.

Linen
Towels tn huck. hemmed and cream Bath Towels, val-

ues to 19c. ...laioBath Towels, extra heavy, values 29o
each, at 190

Pressor with Inserting: and lac border, valuesto tl.98 each ..$1.00Dress Linens, assorted colors, pure flax, values to 39cyard ,.S5o
Bed Spreads, hemmed) or fringed, crochet, fullsize, worth to $2.75 each
Sheets, full size. 81x90, hem. first class brands,values to 86o each eao

Put Up Your Apricots This Week
lbs

C Corn
AdVo the Jell quality; the

tells,

kinds or prepared Mustard, botBHo

and samples.
Slfttngs, lOo

Breakfast

Egg and
for

or

Country Creamery

lb
Strictly

dozen

FBIOXS!

perfume,

Rumpint
for

white

loo
and

ibo25c
for

for

torchon

.IQjJ

and

....81.98

The Best Wisconsin Cream, NewYork White or Young America FullCream Cheese, lb . . . . 30oNeufchatel Cheese, each.. .30Imported Swiss or Roquefort Cheese
Per lb 33,;

The Vegetable aCarket for the People
of Omaha,

New Potatoes, peck of 15 lbs....3fioFancy Wax or String Beans. li...BoFresh Peas, per quart so
4 bunches Fresh Beets or Turnips
5 heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce...... So
6 Punches Fresh Onions boOreen Peppers for stuffing. I for.SoNew Cabbage, per lb. ...... .tit 5
Fresh Spinach, per peck. ...... I . ...VZ

,b 104 bunches Kohl-ra- s03 large Cucumbers iooLarge. Fancy Lemons, doz., 35o. 30cThe last of tho Pineapples. Wo advlreour customers to buy now. All or
cherries. goosebfrris ntnh.rri.ustrawberries, etc, at wholesale price.'

HAYDEN'S FIRST

Dept.

Rousing Specials

IT
PAYS'


